Reduced lipogenesis in rats fed a high-protein carbohydrate-free diet.
Rates of fatty acid synthesis were assessed in carcass, liver, and adipose tissue from rats fed for 30 to 40 days a balanced diet (66% wt/wt carbohydrate, 17% casein, 8% fat) or a high-protein carbohydrate-free diet (70% casein, 8% fat). Despite similar body weight increases, carcass fatty acid content of rats on the high-protein (HP) diet was 13% less, and the weight of their epididymal fat pads was reduced by 29% in relation to the controls. In vivo incorporation of 3H2O into carcass fatty acids (FA) and into liver triacylglycerol (TAG) was significantly reduced in HP-fed rats. FA synthesis from 14C-acetate, glucose, or leucine and from 3H2O was also markedly decreased in liver slices from HP rats. The amount of 3H-TAG that accumulated in plasma of rats injected with triton WR 1339 to block peripheral utilization of lipoprotein corresponded in HP and control rats to only 4.1% and 5.0%, respectively, of 3H-FA recovered in carcasses from animals not treated with triton, indicating that almost all of the carcass 3H-TAG was synthesized in situ. However, on a long term basis, the reduced hepatic lipogenesis and the resulting decreased transport of TAG might affect lipid accumulation in HP rats. In vivo lipogenesis from 3H2O and in vitro FA synthesis from 3H2O and from 14C-precursors did not differ significantly in retroperitoneal and epididymal adipose tissue from HP and control rats. In both groups of animals, in vivo rates of lipogenesis were higher in retroperitoneal than in epididymal adipose tissue but still did not account for rates of FA synthesis by carcasses, suggesting the existence of other sites with higher lipogenic activity.